Our tech-intensive curricula and close connections to industry give Stevens students an edge in competing for the best internships and early-career jobs at the world’s top companies. But it doesn’t end there: The future-focused perspective of their Stevens education benefits alumni in securing leadership positions throughout their careers.

### Class of 2019: Student Placement

- **91%** had at least one paid summer internship
- **70%** had at least two summer internships
- **34%** had three summer internships
- **81%** employed within 6 months of graduation
- **11%** attended graduate school
- **4%** traveled

**$76,950**

Average starting salary

U.S. average: $51,347

### Top Business Recruiters

- BlackRock
- jet
- verizon
- Nielsen
- Google
- Prudential
- Deloitte
- Goldman Sachs
- UBS
- CNBC
- PwC
- EY

### Alumni Leadership Positions

#### Early Career

- **BlackRock**: Associate, Credit Risk Management
- **Deloitte**: Consultant, Cyber Risk Advisory Services
- **EY**: Senior Manager, Tax Technology & Transformation
- **Hudson’s Bay**: Manager, Corporate Communications
- **Jet**: Senior Associate, Partner Integration

#### Mid Career

- **E-Trade**: Chief of Staff, CEO’s Office
- **Goldman Sachs**: Vice President, Product Management Consumer Banking
- **JPMorgan Chase & Co.**: Vice President, Global Technology Customer Experience
- **Prudential**: Director, Strategic Investment Research Group
- **PwC**: Director, Regulatory Reporting